Sponsorship Packages
* Naming Sponsor *
$7500

All the benefits of Diamond Sponsorship below, plus…
Naming rights as The "(Your Company name Here) Action for Distraction 5K"
Featured in media promoting the event
Logo on Step & Repeat Photo Backdrop at Event

* Diamond Sponsor *
$5000

Company Logo on the of FRONT of t-shirt
Company Logo on event posters (250+ distributed throughout Morris County)
Major recognition on Event web page with links to your website
Banner or merchandise prominently displayed at Event Start/Finish Line
(provided by sponsor)
Opportunity to have a representative speak at the event
Option to host vendor table at event
Prominent recognition on all Even advertisements (including posters, brochures,
web page)
12 free race registrations

* "Face of the Race” Sponsor *
$3000

All of the platinum benefits below, plus...
Company name on signs made up for the child at Goryeb Children's Hospital that
is the "Face of the Race”

* Platinum Sponsor *
$2500

Large prominent lettering on top of back of t-shirt
Company name on signs made by the race (approved by the company) at mile
markers along the course
Banner or merchandise prominently displayed at Event
(provided by sponsor)
Major recognition on Event web page with links to your website & in runner
registration packets
Option to host vendor table at event

Prominent recognition on most Event advertisements (including
brochures, web page)
8 free race registrations

* Nutrition Challenge/Training plan Sponsor *
$1500
All the benefits of gold Sponsorship below, plus:
Name on Nutrition Challenge Information

* Gold Sponsor *
$1000

Large lettering on back of t-shirt(s)
Banner displayed prominently at event(s) (provided by sponsor)
Major recognition on Event web page &
in runner registration packets
Option to host vendor table
6 free race registrations

* Silver Sponsor *
$500

All of the Bronze Sponsor benefits, plus
Medium lettering on back of t-shirt
Special recognition on Event web page
Special recognition in runner registration packets
Option to host vendor table at event
4 free race registrations

* Choice of One Sponsorship *
$350
1 of each available

All the benefits of a Bronze Sponsor, + either:

* Age Group Award *
*Naming rights for the Age Group Awards announced at event "Age Group
Awards presented by (Company Name)"

* Transportation *

*Magnets on shuttle buses displaying your company logo
(made by race, approved by company)

* Choice of One Sponsorship (continued) *
* End of Race Refreshments *

* Signs, made by the race (approved by company)
at the end of race refreshment table

* Mother’s Day Flowers *

*Signs made by the race (approved by company) at the finish line where
flowers are given to all the female participants in recognition of
Mother’s Day

* Entertainment *

*Signs, made by the race (approved by company) at the DJ station

* Bronze Sponsor *
$250

All of the Supporting Sponsor benefits below, plus...
Recognition on back of t-shirt
2 free race registrations

* Supporting Sponsor *

less than $250 or cash equivalent/in-kind
donations
Name/logo in runners registration packets
Recognition on Event web page (for sponsors of $100 and above)

* (S)mile Sponsor *
$50

Your company logo/family message on 18x24 signs along the 5K path.
Please send the information you would like in a .pdf or .jpeg file to
mackenzie@actionfordistraction.com by April 9th.

--------------------------------------------- -----PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN THE ATTACHED FORM TO:
Shannon Rice
Action For Distraction 5K
166 Fairview Avenue
Long Valley, New Jersey, 07853

Shannon Rice
Action For Distraction 5K
166 Fairview Avenue
Long Valley, NJ 07853

Organization: _______________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
City, St, Zip__________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________________Email:__________________________________
Please reserve the following sponsorship:
___ NAMING SPONSOR…………………………………………………………………… ___$7,500

___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

Diamond………………………………..………………………….………..… ___$5,000
Face of the Race……………………………………………………..…….. ___$3,000
Platinum……………….……………………………….…………………….. ___$2,500
Nutrition/Training…………………..………………………..…………… ___$1,500
Gold………………………..…………………………………..……………… ___$1,000
Silver………………………………………………..………………….….….. ___$ 500
Age Group Award…….…………………………………..………………….. ___$ 350
transportation…………………………………………………….………… ___ $ 350
aid station……..…………………………………………………….…….…. ___ $ 350
End of Race Refreshments…………………………………………….…. ___ $ 350
Mother’s Day Flowers……………..……………………..………..……. ___ $ 350
Entertainment………………………………………..……….…………….. ___ $ 350
Bronze……………………………………………….……………….……….. ___ $ 250
Supporting………………………………………….……..………. ___ $ 249 -Under
(S)Mile………….…………………………………………………..….………. ___ $ 50
***

___ I/We would like to participate as a runner or team. Please email me my code
for my free race registrations, which will also secure me a t-shirt, as soon as
registration is available!
___ I/We are sponsoring at or above the silver level, and are interested in setting
up an informational booth at the event(s)
___I/We cannot attend the Action for Distraction 5K this year, but we would like
to support the Morristown Memorial Health Foundation and the Action for
Distraction 5K with my/our tax deductible gift of $__________.
***
___ Enclosed is my check for $_______________ made payable to The Foundation for
Morristown Medical Center (F4MMC).
___ Please charge my: MasterCard
Visa
in the amount of $__________

CREDIT CARD NUMBER:_______________________________SECURITY CODE:_____
NAME (as it appears on card):_______________________________________________
EXP DATE:___________________________________________________________________
CARDHOLDER SIGNATURE:__________________________________________________
PHONE #:___________________________________________________________________

